# Student Summit

## Agenda

All times are Central time and subject to change.

### Friday, June 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:30–5:30 p.m. | Welcome reception  
  - Refreshments and networking  
  - Check-in and registration  
  - Professional headshots  
  - Poster drop-off | Vevey Foyer |

### Saturday, June 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Check-in and registration</td>
<td>Vevey Foyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7–8 a.m.     | Posters and pastries  
  - European continental breakfast and coffee bar  
  - AMA Poster Showcase | Vevey Ballroom |
| 8–8:10 a.m.  | Welcome address  
  Willie Underwood III, MD, MSc, MPH | Vevey Ballroom |
| 8:10–8:40 a.m.| Keynote speech  
  Standing out in a competitive field  
  Narayana S. Murali, MD, chief medical officer, Medicine Services at Geisinger | Vevey Ballroom |
| 8:40–9:10 a.m. | Mastering the Match  
  Embarking on the journey to find a residency match can be a daunting challenge filled with unexpected twists and turns. Understand what it takes and what's required along the way.  
  Deborah Smith Clements, MD, chair, National Residency Match Program (NRMP) | Vevey Ballroom |
| 9:10–9:15 a.m. | Break | |
| 9:15–9:45 a.m. | Med School Financial Wellness panel presented by Laurel Road  
  Gain experience and practical insights for informed financial decisions and ensure a stable financial future throughout your medical training and beyond. | Vevey Ballroom |
| 9:45–10:15 a.m. | Anatomy of a standout CV  
  Craft a CV showcasing your cutting-edge research, leadership and advocacy while prepping for residency.  
  Jordan M. Warchol, MD, MPH, chair, AMA Young Physicians Section | Vevey Ballroom |

---

**Leadership / Research / Advocacy / Match**

---

[Logo: American Medical Association]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15–10:45 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>5 Ways to present like a leader</strong>&lt;br&gt;Learn how to effectively convey your message to groups small and large, while overcoming presentation anxiety.</td>
<td>Todd Unger, MBA, chief experience officer, American Medical Association (AMA)</td>
<td>Vevey Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45–11:15 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Road to research</strong>&lt;br&gt;Publishing academic research in medical school is the best way to develop your career and stand out in residency programs during the selection cycle. Learn tips to get your research published and get your questions answered!</td>
<td>Ricardo Correa, MD, EdD, immediate past chair, AMA International Medical Graduate Section&lt;br&gt;Charles Lopresto, DO, past chair, AMA Committee for Scientific Research</td>
<td>Vevey Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.–12:15 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Lunch and AMA Poster Showcase</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Buffet-style lunch including pasta, sliders, tots and build-your-own salad&lt;br&gt;• AMA Poster Showcase</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vevey Ballroom and Foyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>